
Friday 15th January – Primary 1 

 

 

Watch PE with Jo LIVE at 9am 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ 

 

Phew! That was hard work. Have a drink and get ready for JASS. 

 

Hello and welcome to JASS! 

On Fridays we will be devoting our time to our JASS project.  

Below are 2 links to help you understand more about JASS. 

 

This video will explain what JASS is. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qfgJGs6voYs 

 

This video is specific to the My Interests section of JASS. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2C6OMwiNX8 
 

Below are some examples of activities you could do but as you saw from the videos 

the My Interests section is very specific to you.  It should be something that you 

are interested in and that is exciting to you. 
 

My Interests 
You can share you work though... 

Photographs 

Copy of power point presentation or 

cue cards 

Drawings 

Timetables or graphs 

Certificates and badges 

A signature or endorsement from 

your coach / mentor 

Film clips 

Newspaper articles 

A report or story about your activity 

Copies of any emails / letters that 

you send 

Sports tracker app 

Research the history of your favourite 

sports team, athlete or someone you are 

interested in. 

Create a fact file of your favourite 

animal. 

Learn how to make and bake a tasty 

treat. 

Cook a dinner for your family. 

Create an artistic portrait or landscape 

of your favourite scene or character. 
 

 
Refuel! Now would be a good time to have a snack and a drink 

 

 

Are you ready to learn some facts about the Blue Whale? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fN82J3KEqfI 

My favourite fact that I learnt from that story is that a blue whale’s poo is bright 

orange, just like the krill it eats! What did you learn? 

 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCAxW1XT0iEJo0TYlRfn6rYQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qfgJGs6voYs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=z2C6OMwiNX8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fN82J3KEqfI


 

During this part of the day we are going to spend time on the “Get Active, Stay 

Active” section of JASS. 

 

Here is a short video to remind you of the “Get Active, Stay Active”. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5i7Etb9erUQ 

 

As with the My Interests section these are only some ideas for you.  I am sure you 

will be able to think of others if none of these are of interest to you. 

 

Get Active, Stay Active 
You can share you work though... 

Photographs 

Copy of power point presentation or cue 

cards 

Drawings 

Timetables or graphs 

Certificates and badges 

A signature or endorsement from your 

coach / mentor 

Film clips 

Newspaper articles 

A report or story about your activity 

Copies of any emails / letters that you 

send 

Sports tracker app 

Do an extra yoga or an exercise class 

online. 

Go for a walk in the local community. 

Cycle to the park and back with a 

friend or family member. 

Play a game of football with a friend 

or family member. 

Measure out a 50m distance and time 

how long it takes you to run it.  Can 

you improve on your time with some 

training? 
 

 

Yes! You still have Golden Time! You choose how you want to spend this time.  

Have a wonderful weekend Primary 1 and don’t forget to check 

the Fantastic Friday blog post which goes live at 10am! 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5i7Etb9erUQ

